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NEWS WHILE IT IS NEWS^IN THE TIMES

On NBC's Sunday Mystery Movie

Jack Klugman: From Oscar To Doctor

H A S NEW,ROLE . . . ' , ,
. . . The untidy Jzol/ o£ 'The Odd Couple^ on ieleviston,
Jack Klugman, has a new role on'NBC's 'Sunday Mystery
Movie,' portraying ''Qu\i\cy," a hard-charging .c#y medical
examiner who does autopsies and solves crimes'. (AP'\Vire-
photo) . • - . , .

By JAY SHARBUTT
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Jack

Kbgma'n, the untidy halt o!
"The Odd Couple," now,Is on
NBC's'Sunday Myilery Movie.
He plays "Quincy." a hard-
charging city medical examiner
who does autopsies and solves
crime. .

He has a nifty debut.Sunday
in an opus that starts with him
wooing his sweetie (Lynctle
Mettcy) on his drydocked boat.
The woo wanes right at sun-
down when Dr. Quincy is called
to study the strangulation mur-
der ol a pretty City Hall secre-
tary at a nearby beach.

'—The call causes a lively 90
minutes ot good humor, two
more slaylngs and a discovery
that City Hail is missing $3 mil-
lion or so. . .

Now. Quincy, 'employed hv
the ̂ os Angeles coroner's of-
.fice',.is no mere body: inspc^f.or
He can'delcct murder 'most foul
in the., most innocent-looking
s'ubdurai hematoma or myocar-
dlal infarction.

He plays detective to prove
his m'-irder theories when copr
don't believe him. This playing
maks the cops mad.'parliv
ly. his chief disbeliever, Lt
Frank Monahan (Garry Wat
berg). . •; ;

In theicase ol the.late wive
tary, (here is rio doubt sne wa:
strangled to death. ;Even Quin
cy agrees to that.

Monahan has no doubt
did it >¥hen a young thug i
caught three miles from th
murder' 'scene — having bee

'•shot resisting arrest — wi'i'n th
; handbag of the departed. Bui
Quincy thinks the wounded thu

'.• is innocent. Why? Because th
thug has small hands.

See, Quincy. while .unsuccis
fully trying to life the rhurde
er's fingerprints from the vi
Urn's neck with new technique

.. -has noticed the marks on saJ neck were made by som
with large hands.
' This fails to impress the lie
tenant, : possible because '

go; So Quincy goes into de-
ctivc mode. He visits City
all to trace the dead girl's
ackground and then:
—Probes the hanging "sui-
de" of a weak-willed ci'.y fl-
ance man.
—Suspects a City Hall con.

piracy against him Is afoot.
—Flies to Mexico with his
dy to check an earlier pos-
ble murder of an earlier City
all secretary (and almoat gets

himself and his lady kiilcd
when a baddie pushes the/r car
over a cl i f f ) . . A . . . - .
. —Comes.hack to find a har-
bor commissioner the victim bl
an "accidental".'drownin'ii-wnlle
scuba diving.

Fans of hard-nosed realism
won't find such in this snow
only a brisk pace, interesting
characters and a-nice lonrfue
ill-cheek approach akin to tha1

ol "The Rockford Files."

Arkansas' Vole
On Override

P),-^ Here
. 'how '"Congressmen ' f rom
Arkansas voted Thursday in
roll call by which the House
overrode President Ford's veto
of 'a $56.6 -billion appropriations
till for the departments or la:

bo'r and health, education and
welfare. A yes vote means a
vote 16 override, .x-denotes nol
voting! \

Arkansas: ; • : . •
Democrats — Alexander yes

Mills yes; Thorntons. • •
R e pu b i l e a n 7 Ham

merschmidt yes. '.; '• ' '

Texan Takes On Great White Shark

show has at least an hour more

SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, Calif.;

AP) — Dick Minns is one of
lose average guys who jumps
ff cliffs, walerifas for eight
ours at a stretch and wants to
ght a~ Great White Shark.
"Sure, I know there will be

rose coining to watch me die,"
aid Minns, 48. "It's just like
oxing, or a bullfight. People
'ar.t that gore."
Dick Minns is aggressive,

fe's 'celebrated recent -birth-
ays with, long-distance swims,
housands of sit-iips, dives from
igh cliffs: Training for the
hark '• fight i has • been; for

Minns,'hours |nt,a time on wa-
erskis.i He gulps bowls of vita-

mins and has; a weightlifter's
ihysique.

Miens; who Is from Houston
made millions in the health spa
business. He's a former Golden
Gloves .boxing- champ, a bul
rider,- an ex-newspaperman am
an1 advertising wizard. He live
every! day as if it were his last

As a newspaperman, he sale
'1 got a lot 'of new titles ove

the years, but ' never' a pa
raisei Finally I went into publi
relations and took over the spa
and ended up ahead.

"I never went 'out after mon
ey, but I am a competitor, an
money is one way to kee
score," he said.

"Sow I . am ready to rio

hing. There's danger, and
lenty of danger, but this is go-

jig to be a lot of fun and 1 will
have a f ine shark dinner,"
linns said.
Minns, clad in T-shirt, blue

cans and sneakers, said the
Lovie ' "Jaws"..convinced him
lis year's act should'be killing
. white shark, 2,000 to 3,000

wunds. ;
The : Houston Nut — that's

what he calls himself — said ho
wants to prove a 150-pound

Eugene McCarthy
LITTLE ROCK (AP) — All 75

t the slate's county election
commissioners have! been • noli
led that Eugene McCarthy, wit
)e - a write-in candidate . for
president-, McCarthy -campaign
officials said.' - '• ; ..;

The notification us requires
by law to .qualify a write:in
candidate for the Arkansas bat
lot.

The former Minnesota sena
tor is running in several state
as an independent..

However, his Arkansas sup
porters decided It -would be lo
expensive - arid burdensome t
gather the necessary petition
signatures to get McCarthy o
the Arkansas ballot:as an inde
pendent.

n can kill a big white shar
„ ''more and more people

maybe millions, will no lonee
>e afraid of the. ocean and ca
enjoy the water."

Minns' birthday .was Aug. .1
rat he said he plans to fight th
hark next May .when ''cond
ions are right." The showdow

will''be-.somewhere off th
Great Barrier Reef near Au
ralia or in Samoa, he said.
Several television produce]
ave approached him abpi

closed circuit rights... Ip, th
shark fight, he said. "I don't c
anything tor money. But;
somebody wants to pay n
that's fine. I'll give all the trip
ey to charity. If they don't pa
I;U. do it alone and enjoy tr
water," he said. • : , : - . >:'

"I have made! a,'Jcovejiian
with myself to fight'and kill
great white shark, nothing; w
interfere with that. I .will fig
the shark without any firiane
gain to me. I will figh| it wl
out having to compromise wi
Hollywood promoters, gover
mental and presidential po
tics, humane societies and ec
logical groups.

"The shark goes at you at
miles an,,hour with .one gre
big mouth and 400'teeth com!
at you," said Minns. "Tl
have no fear, but <Irll- take
you can count on that, \miste

n:

Strolling Along
Lou Ann Carroll, a business
major, Just strolls along ; in
the water at Miami Dcacb,
Fla; Lou Ann, a green-eyed
blonde, enjoys fishing, boat-
Ing, and -riding awampliug-

gies In the 'Florida Ever-
glades. She also lilies model-
ing. (AP WTreptolo)

Rate Reduction
LITTLE ROCK (AP) — Lib-

erty Telephone and : Commu-
nications at Hardy is asking the
state Public Service Coinmis
sion for something most utili
ties don't think about very of-
ten. They want a rate reduc-
tion.
' ..Actually,.the company "is only
asking for1 a reduction1 in ar
original 5425,000 increase .re
quest. But the' company want:
ip cut it by about $225,000.
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WEEKEND SPECIALS!
Shop Sear> 10 a.m. -ro-9-p.m. Daily:

YARN SALE 20%
Wintuck and Renee Yarns

S50 or more
frbm Sears
Wish Book

S«e our 1976 Christmas
Catalog at tha catalog

counter in your
nearest Sears store

. in Fayetteville or
Rogers

Scare, wlicre America sriops for
gifts, lias o Christmas gift for
nil early Christmas shoppers!
Save SS on orders of SSO or
more from our new 'Christmas

| ^v')5l> Book. You won't have to
fight the hustle anil bustlr of
big crowds nml you can leisure-
ly puge through the catalog
while making yo«r sclcclinn.g,
So start your Christmas shop-
ping early anil take advantage

of our SS discount on ordcw
of 550 or more, ^ . .

2 ply or

4 ply skeins

Easy carie, colorfast In navy,

emerald, red,- gold; white or

black.

SAVE 20% ON ENTIRE SELECTION!

QFf
All Junior
and Misses

COATS
in stock

CLOSE OUT!
Children's long-sleeve

Knit Shirts
Save Up To 2.30

SizM S, M, L 167
Long-sjeeyed knit shirts In easy care polyester, and cotton.
In prints or solids; Infants sizes.

BIG SAVINGS ON MISS-MIXED PAINT!
Regular 5.99 to 12.99 gal<

NOW

Choose from Sears quality interior or exterior paint. Colors

.only, Hurry! \VhJlP'-0 gallons last!

GUN SHOP SPECIAL SAVE $11

Scars Fircnrm
nnd Aiiimnniiion

Policy
AH Rims, Inclmtin? 1111*
and IVlk-L puns, poM
«.nly to rosidtfiils of
(Unit1 wlicn1 purcliasfj
is (ii^tlc- (JVnof t>f n*i-
fk'iiu-«' riTiiurrih, Am-
niunilT<in mny lx- nr-
iTcrt'il or pkrirrl ti)>diiL-
Kir lc- of tin- «latc in
w]»«Fi ynu r.-siil.-. No ,
ilt'livi-ric* will }«• rnn<Tr- '
iml^rK'dfnii'Morc, All

No. 53214

Ted Wiliams* 30-30 caliber rifle

88
Regular 78

This lightweight, lever-action rifle is great for brush country. It's Sriiled
and tapped for side mount scope/Has 6-round tube magazine. Weighs
just 6'/2 pounds., 38-in.'length. > : i > • • . • , ; • "

Save30%io
RECONDITIONED PORTABLE ELECTRIC TOOLS

-T while .quantities last!

- : Choose' from drills
Routers; -Circular Sows)
Saber Saws, Sanders ana
.-' • • : more!. • ;

SAVE $2 on 30-30 Shells!

R.gul«r 5.99 NOW A^~ Box of 20-

Stock up now for hunting waion <t this savingtl

to

off!

Similar to Wustrattons

Where America shops 521-6000
Satisfaction Guaranteed or your Money Back

N.W. ARKANSAS PLAZA
bttwMn FayeHcville

and Springdal*

Call Sears Hoino
Service Today

521-6060


